
  

 

“Glow”Merchandise  

 

 LED Shades  

These shutter shade glasses feature bright LEDs and 3 different 
flashing modes. Batteries are included and installed. If you order now 

we will have this item waiting for you at packet pickup.  

 Price:   

LED Shutter Shades  $5.00   

 

 LED Glow Baton  

Get the party started with these must-have light up wands that you 

are going to want if you plan to add that extra sparkle and edge, the 
kind that will liven up your experience! Featuring assorted colour LEDs. 

If you order now we will have this item waiting for you at packet 
pickup.  

 Price:   

LED Glow Baton  $10.00   

 Set of 3 - Glow Necklaces  

Light up the night with our 22 inch glow necklaces! Each necklace 
glows for 8-12 hours. Multiple necklaces can be chained together. If 

you order now we will have this item waiting for you at packet pickup. 

 Price:   

Set of 3 - Glow Necklaces  $3.00   

 LED Shoe Laces  

LED shoe laces are the most exciting way to accessorize your shoes! 
Simply replace your regular laces with the LED laces and your shoes 

will light up the night! The laces are nearly 33 inches in length and the 

LEDs feature flashing mode. Batteries are included and installed. If you 
order now this item will be waiting for you at packet pickup.  

 Price:    

LED Shoe Laces  $20.00   



 MONSTER Glow Kit  

Get your glow on with this glow kit. This glow-in-the-dark kit contains 
6 items: 1 ring, 2 hoop earrings, 1 pair of eye glasses and 2 bracelets. 

With the connectors in the kit you can choose to make either 2 
necklaces or 1 necklace and 2 bracelets! If you order now we will have 

this item waiting for you at packet pickup.  

 Price:   

Glow Kit  $7.00   

 LED Bracelet 

Dress up your party with Light Up Bracelet LED! A great way to get the 

party started and you will love waving your hands in the air! LED 

Bracelets in all the colours of the rainbow. 

    Price:   

LED Bracelet  $5.00   

 

Extra Unisex T-Shirt 
This T shirt is included with race entry but you can pre purchase 

extras. This will truly make you stand out in the crowd. If you order 
now we will have this item waiting for you at packet pickup. 

              Price:    

Extra Small – Extra Large       $10.00   

 
Extra Glow Kit  

Get your glow on with this glow kit. Included in your race entry but 
you can pre purchase extras! If you order now we will have this item 

waiting for you at packet pickup.  

 Price:   

Extra Glow Kit  $3.00   

 


